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Pierre chapter entertains Visiting A-FS studf!nts 
by Tariya .Manus 

AFS students from around the 
state introduced themselves to the 
House and· Senate during a Jan. 
31, legislative session. Introduc
tions were preceded by legislative 
action· honoring the Ame.rican 
Field Service on its efforts to pro
mote, international good will and 
harm9ny through its student ex
.change program. 

An introduction to the Senate 
was only one. of the activities 13 
AFS students participated in dur
ing the annual AFS weekend held 

Following lunch at PHS, the AFS 
studen�s were in\roduced to the 
student body during a flag ex
c hang e ceremony. Graciela 
Deleon and Elizabeth Rey, Pierre's 
AFS students, presented their 
native flags to Riggs High School. 
Each· gave a brief presentation 
speech concluded by their na
tional anthems. 

The students returned to the 
Capitol after the ceremony for their . 
visitto the House and Senate and 
for pictures taken on the Capitol 
steps. 

'Jan. 28-31 in Pierre. Each of the visiting students 
and some students who had 
previously been abroad were given 
the ·opportunity to tell about their 
experience during an AFS banquet 
later that evening. 

: 

Riggs AFS club hosted· the 
weekend which included a party 
·for the students at the home of
local AFS president Aurora Zakahi.
and some late night roller-skating.

FLAG PRESENTATION ... Pierre AFS student Elisabeth Rey presented her country's flag to 
the Riggs student body. 

The next day, the students,
assisted by -Caroleen
S undermeyer,  toured the
Governor's Mansion, the Capitol
Building, and the state museum.

Students returned to their 
homes around the state with the 
memories of a weekend full of 
good times, new friends, and very 

food Various· 

tastes ; vegies·. 
.tempts 

best little- sleep. ,,-

America fights fat trap. 
It's a shame, a darn shame. Everything we enjoy Is Illegal, Im

moral, or fattening. 
Sad Isn't It, to think that over half of America .Is fighting the fat 

trap, while. people are starving to death on the other side of the 
world. The overweight people have many reasons for not losing 
weight, but really It bolls down to one true reason: they don't know 
about nutrition, moderation, and health. 

Let's start at the beginning: 
A calorie Is a measure of heat.'ln order to tell how many calories 

foods possess, the food Is placed In a calorimeter, a box surrounded 
by water and filled with oxygen. The 02 Is Ignited and the food burns 
up. The amount �f heat produced Increases the temperature of t.he 
water surrounding the box. 

You see, calories aren't mysterious little cellulite carriers, but are
mathematical and scientific. One pound Is made up of 3,500 
calories. Of all the calories you take in during the day, three-fourths 

· are used to produce body heat. The rest of the calories go to ·energy
and the left over Is stored as fat.

When speaking of ·nutrition, quantity and quality are excellent
points to remember. Don't over-eat, even carrot sticks and chewing
gum add up. Choose foods high In nutrition with lots of vitamins,
minerals, and protein.

If you are serious about taking an Important step to better looks
and better health, then help yourself to the many thousands of diet
books and calorie counters. Make this a learning experience, and
make It fun.

Remember, the problem with getting GOOD ADVICE Is that it In
terferes with our other plans. Think about It. 

Wo,i, l1om Way Below 
Ha�e �ou found yourself feeling a bit strange lately? Do mild breezes

�low1�g m from open class-room windows c;;iry you off to summer fun? Isit eas1�r t� fantasize about sunshine and warm sandy beaches than to payattention �n cla_ss? �erhaps the recent warm February days have messedup your b1olog1cal time table. Guess what; you've go,t, early

(by Senior collaboration) 

S enioritis hits the seniors full force
P riricesses are put in place 

outdoo R kegs are·more populated 
I couldn't think of anything to go here 
N ights are longer for some 
G oats begin to overstep their boundaries 

Fantasy is on the Junior's minds 
r E search papers t�ke a back seat 
,y acancies in the classrooms are quite comm pr E pa rations are made to State "A•, 

on 

g R aduation ·is five months away! 

- HM

by John Mollison 

. "You are what you eat," the say
ing goes. How many times do you 
find yourself eating a bag qt corn
whatevers or a cream-filled cake of 
chemicals in place of a lunch? 

Enough has been said about the 
_evils of junk food. So I found out
what we eat, and why we all eat it. 

. Sophomore Renee Bump admits 
that " ... I guess I eat it (junk food) 
cuz I know it's bad for me." 

Senior Brad- Merkle happily 
states that he eats three or four
oatmeal cakes for lunch! Junior
Todd Berendes says that he 
prefers "Screaming Yel low 
Zonkers." 

Sophomore Melanie Buckles 
merely gri'ns at the mention of Ho
Ho's. 

Does this mean that American 
teens are being malnurished? Not 

· really, as most nutrition books say. 
The average American gets 
enough protein -in the high 
amounts of meat that he eats. 

All the books however, state the 
need for veggies and fruit in a per
son's diet. So, eat your face full, 

• but get enough of Mom's cooking
<t along with your grandmother's 

11 � cookies. 

�:- ·

�

· ·, - · ·,
� 

Well then, If ihe saying is true, I 
� " �� must be a chocolate-covered 

� apple-spice filled, strawberry · cream bowl of "Lucky Charms." 

Zimmerman is l(ing of Hearts 
Senior John Zimmerman was 

chosen King of Hearts, Feb. 5 at 
the annual Job's Daughters King 
of Hearts dance. 

"I was surprised to· be 
nominated and very honored to be 

: chosen as king," John said. 
He received a $70 gift certificate 

and a red and white "King of 

� 
Hearts" t-shirt, which were 
presented by the. Honor Queen,
Lynda Creager. 

John has been active in Gover-
nor basketball and football. His 
future plans include attending' 
Dakota Wesleyan in Mitchell and 
playing college football. 

qthers nominated were Karl 
Adam, Dave Lonbaken, Jay Parker, 
Allen Gordon, John Molliso.n, Tony 

= Randall, Mark Sherill, Steve
Brinkman and Joe Hartford. John Zimmerman 
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LEGISLATIVE.PAGE ..• Ethan Schmidt visits with a fellow page from Rapid City and GOVER-

NOR reporter Suzi Stein at th
_e Capitol. (Photo by Todd Berendes) 

Students earn superior ratings 
Twenty-nine of 43 Riggs entries 

in the Feb. 9, Region VI solo and 
Ensemble Music Contest earned 
superior ratings, and the rest earn
ed excellent ratings, according to 
Jackie Ewing, vocal instructor. 

Soloists and ensembles receiv-
· ing I ratings, include: Darla
Eisnach, alto sax; Brad Merkle,
trombone; Carolyn Swan, tympani;
Danielle Frost, flute; Becky Cone,
oboe; Becky Smith, flute; Brad
Merkle, baritone; Lynn Belk, alto;

. Sonya Sorenson, soprano; Theresa
SctTumacher, _mezzo soprano;
Sarah Schoessler, alto; Ken Co11e;
bass; Suzanne Atkinson, alto; Tara
Watson, mezzo soprano; Flute
Ensemble; Sax Ensemble; Wood
wind choir; Clarinet choir; Trumpet
Quartet; Trombone Ensemble; Per
cussion Ensemble; Brass Sextet;

_ French Horn Ensemble; Girls
Vocal Emsenible; Mixed Vocal
Ensemble; Boys Vocal Ensemble;
Girls Quartet; Miscellanious Vocal
Ensemble; and the Madrigal
Group.

Thos� soloists receiving a II
rating were: Carolyn Swan, snare
drum; Mary Meierhenry, alto sax;
Kendra Jorgenson, clarinet; Sheila

Beougher, French Horn; Val Scott, 
flute; Bob Rhine, tenor; Donni 

, Kuck, soprano; Jean Jackson 
. ' 

soprano; Karen Koistinen, alto; Val 
Palmer, aito; Stephanie Barden, 

. mezzo soprano; and Bonnie 
Gu 11 ickson, mezzo soprano. 
Ensembles that received a II  rating 
were: the Brass Quartet and the 
Brass Choir. 

The director for instrumental 
groups is Paul Upsahl and Director 
of choral groups Jackie Ewing. 
The accompanists are Mary . 
Huckins, Calvin Jones and Miss 
Ewing. 

The Region VI solo and small 
ensemble contests were held Feb. 
9, in Mobridge. Soloists and 
ensembles were judged on 
memory, interpretat_ion, balance, 
precision, · rhythm, blend, intona
tion, diction, tone, selection, and 
othe_r factors. The contestants 
were rated by the judges, with one 
of the following scores. 

1 --Superior; _ technically and 
musically outstanding. 

11--Excel lent performance in 
most respects but a few minor 
defects. 

111--Average performance. _...,_ 
IV--1 nferior performance. 

NEWS BRI-EFS 
Par�nt-Teacher Conferences 

"Beware the Ides of March" 
Ceasar was told. This month the 
lde·s fall a bit early as Parent
Teacher conferences arrive. They 
are scheduled t9 be held March 

· Writers Conference Schedul
ed

The second Prairie Win�s Young
Writers' Conference has been
scheduled for.· May_ 5-7 at Lake

Poinsett Camp near Arlington.
Deadline for student and teacher
applications is Marcb 11.

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
Seniors, remind your parents of 

the Senior-Parent Party planning 
meeting Sunday, March 6 at 2 p.m. 
in the Riggs High lunchroom. 

1-2. Times are 6:30-9:30 Tuesday
evening, and 8:00-12:00 Wednes
day morning. On a brighter -note,
there will be no school Wednes
day, March 2.

Spring Vacations 

Spring break to brea� for State 
"A" tournaments is March 17-19. 
Easter break will be April 1-4. 

Williamson to State 

Junior Mike Williamson has 
been accepted to Boys State Jour
nalism City at this year's American 
Legion Boys State in Aberdeen. 

Boys from across the state are 
chosen to write, the dai ly 
newspaper at Boys State and also 
send out press releases. 
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sc·hmidt _ser.ves as page 
Senior Ethan Schmidt is getting 

some political experience as a 
Senate •page during the second 
three weeks of the legislature. 

Senator Homer Harding of Pierre 
sponsored Ethan, and Father Steve 
Barnett of SS. Peter and Paul along 
with John Penne wrote letters of 
recommendation to help him gain 
his position. 

Senator Harding, who is current
ly the Senate Majority leader, runs 

Along with helping legislators, 
Ethan ran errands, passed out bills 
and bill books, distributed journals 
an.d bill status reports, and 

· answered telephones.
For 20 dollars a day, whi.ch

comes to $300 by the end of three
weeks, plus the experience, Ethan
is glad he applied. A page's salary
is usually used for financing tris
stay in Pierre, and according to
Ethan, he's just "lucky to live
here."

a car dealership in Pierre. He is Feb. '18 was the last day at the 
also head of state affairs, senate legislature for Ethan, who began 
procedure, and the committee working Jan. 31. Although four 
which selects pages. other boys worked in the House, all 

Nine pages work in the Senate of Ethan's co-workers· were 
from 8 a.m. to an average of 6 p.m. · females. Being a rarity didn't
each day. Sometimes these pages, bother him, in fact he enjoyed· it. 
along with thirteen others in the "I like to meet people. There are 
House, are required to go back at a lot of different towns involved · 
night when _the legislature is in and a lot of nice girls,'\ Ethan com-

. night session. mented. · 

Coun_cil plans bike rodeo·· 
This spring Riggs High Safety 

Council will be working in conjunc
tion with the City of Pierre Safety 
association to sponsor a bike 
rodeo. 

All students interested in par
ticipating should contact Darcy 
· Sorenson or Mr. Townsend, ad
viser-.

The Riggs Council recently com
pleted a Mr. Yuk program in the
local grade schools. Through the
program Mr. Yuk stickers were
.distributed · to be placed on

dangerous items that children 
might get into. With Mr. Yuk's 

·scowling gre.en face, children will
be able to identify dangerous pro
ducts.

Project chairman Darcy Soren
son said- that most of the schools
were involved. The coucil ordered
200 sets of stickers for distribution
to the grade teachers.

"It was left up to each individual
, teacher whether they would
distribute the stickers to the
students," Darcy saio.

HARD AT WORK ... in the library are Nadene Langager, Renee Hartman and Kurt Widvey.
(Photo by Todd Berendea) 

· 
. · 

Volunteers-provide service: 
" Volunteer librarians provide a 
valuable service to the school and 
to any student who has ever made 
use of the library, according to Mr. 
Robert Townsend, head school 
lib�arian. 

Stude�t libririans are ciassified 
as either volunteers from study 
hall or regular stude·nt help. 

These students spend time 
shelving, straigh,ten i ng, reading 
and organizing the l ibrary 
materials, - a big job involving both 
present and new mateiaL 

Regular library help includes 
Brian Hinkley, Shelly Donovan and 

· Anna Sowards. Volunteer helpers
are Renee Hartman, Keith Albert
son, _ Kurt Widvey and Nadene
. Langager.

Since September these 
volunteers have· helped process 
and shelve over 175 new books and 
audio-visual materials. They also 
keep the pres.ent materials on the 
shelves and ready for the -student 
who needs them. 

"I _would like to see others in
volved as librarians because it ·of
fers an opportunity for them to 
take responsibility," said Mr. 
Townsend. "In addition the entire 
schoo·I benefits from their 
volunteer services." 

A volunteer librarian or not, Mr. , 
Townsend noted that all students 
can support the library by making _a 
special effortto return material on 
time, or by checking with him 
about materials which can not be 
(eturned on time . 




